
Taandee?
Where?

Taandee li liivr?
Where is the book?

Taandee mii klii?
Where are my keys?

Diseu  la taeb ashteew.
It is on the table.

Didaañ li chiirwee ashteewa.
They are inside the drawer.

Taandee la shayeer?
Where is the bucket?

Taandee lii shyaeñ?
Where are the dogs?

Dahor ayaaw.
It is outside.

Daañ  la meezooñ ayaawak.
They are inside the house.

Taandee Isabella?
Where is Isabella?

Taandee Flora pi Thomas?
Where are Flora and Thomas?

Daañ sa shaambr ayaaw.
She is in her room.

Daañ li park ayaawak.
They are at the park.

Taandee ee-itohteeyen?
Where are you going?

Daañ li magazaeñ d-itohtaan.
I am going to the store.

* diseu/daañ are acceptable variations in this situation 

* daañ/didaañ are acceptable variations of speech 

*

*
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Daañ la shaambr kaa-miitshohk ayaaw? 
- Namooya. Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the dining room? - No. He isn't there.

La Meezooñ 1
The House 1

Taandee mooñ minoosh? 
Where is my kitty?

Daañ la chwiizin ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the kitchen? - He isn't there.

Daañ la salooñ ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the living room? - He isn't there.
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Daañ la pchit shaambr por li maañzhii ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the pantry? - He isn't there.

Daañ la shaambr ishpimihk ayaaw? 
- Namooya. Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the attic? - No. He isn't there.

La Meezooñ 2
The House 2

Daañ la shaambr por chi-kishiipeekinikeehk ayaaw? 
- Noo!

Is he in the laundry room? - No!

Daañ la kaev ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the basement? - He isn't there.

Daañ la shaambr ita kaa-kawishimohk ayaaw? 
- Noo!

Is he in the bedroom? - No!

Daañ la plaas ita kaa-pakaashimohk ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw!

Is he in the bathroom? - He isn't there!

Taandee mooñ minoosh? 
Where is my kitty?

Daañ la shaambr por lii beebii ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the nursery? - He isn't there.
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Daañ li garaazh ayaaw? 
- Namooya. Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the garage? - No. He isn't there.

Aañbaa ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he downstairs? - He isn't there.

Daañ l'aafis ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he in the office? - He isn't there.

La Meezooñ 3
The House 3

Daañ ita kaa-akooteehki lii bitaeñ ayaaw? 
- Noo!

Is he where the clothes are hanging (closet)? - No!

Aañleer ayaaw? 
- Noo ayaaw.

Is he upstairs? - He isn't there.

Dahor ayaaw? 
Dahor alaañtoor la meezooñ ayaaw?

Is he outside? Is he in the yard?

Wii! Gii-mishkawaaw! 
Yes! I found him!

Taandee eetikwee ee-ayaat? 
I wonder where he is?
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Where is it?

Taandee Anima?

La bol diseu la taeb ashteew.
The cup is on the table.

Li shyaeñ disoor la taeb ayaaw.
The dog is under the table.

La sheez akotii la taeb ashteew.
The chair is beside the table.

Li portree aañleer la taeb ashteew.
The picture is above the table.

Lii fleur didaañ li pot di fleur ashteewa.
The flowers are inside the vase.

La bol di shyaeñ araa li zoo ashteew.
The dog bowl is near the bone. 

La taeb aañbaa li portree ashteew.
The table is below the picture.

Li zoo aañter li shyaeñ pi la bol di shyaeñ ashteew.
The bone is between the dog and the dog bowl. 
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